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Special Events at the Lorelei in February
Monday Feb 17th
11-3pm
Mark Healey
from Badfinger

more! Michael is a mainstay
of the Keys, and really
honed his craft after
moving to the Keys back in
2000. February 21st marks
Mark Healey is the bass
the 20-year anniversary of
player and a singer for the
Michael‛s first performance
famous band Badfinger.
at The Lorelei. The Miami
The UK band is known for
Friday Feb 21st, 5-9pm band “Brothers of Others”
their hits like: Day After
Michael Trixx‛s 20-Year
are making a special appearDay, Come and Get It, No
Anniversary Show, featur- ance. Michael will try out
Matter What and Baby
ing Brothers of Others
some new tricks, bring back
Blue.
Michael
Trixx
(featured
some old favorites, and
When Mark is not
on
NBC‛s
America‛s
Got
dazzle you with a show like
touring with Badfinger, he
Talent) is a professional
no other!
performs a fantastic solo
magician who combines his
show that features the
two passions, magic and
band‛s staples and his own
work, and covers from the rock ‘n‛ roll to create an
exciting, high energy show
60s to today. Mark is
touring to promote his new guaranteed to entertain
album “Inside Out” and will both young and old. The
be at Lorelei for one show show includes the production and vanishes of 10 live
only. This is a “don‛t miss”
birds, levitations, a confetti
show!
blizzard, fire and so much

Saturday Feb 8th
12-3pm
Frank and Dean...
and then some
Frank & Dean capture
the fun of the Rat Pack era.
Combining timeless music and
fan friendly comedy, Frank &
Dean will make it a show to
remember! You can expect
to hear favorites from
Frank's Fly me to the Moon,
to Dino's That's Amore' and
then some! The guys also
perform some well known and
loved favorites from Elvis,
Neil Diamond, The Blues
Brothers and more.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

BUYING

SERVICES

CLUBS

OPPORTUNITIES

MUSICIANS

WE BUY COINS

House Cleaning
call Danielle
305-393-2728

THE KEY PLAYERS

Valentines Special, $500.

Amateur & seasoned
musicians wanted!
The Keys Community
Concert Band
begins rehearsals in the fall.
More info call 305-451-4530.

No collection too large
or too small. We pay
cash on the spot and
we offer private
consultation in our
location or yours.
Call Bill 305.942.0911.
Buyers agent is
buying
Vintage Costume
Jewelry
Call & leave msg.
305-304-2837

VESSEL SAFETY
The USCG Auxiliary
conducts vessel safety
checks at Blackwater
Sound Marina,
MM 103.8 Bayside, every
third Saturday of the
month.Public welcome.
305-998-8400
Classified ads will not be
accepted without payment.

Community Theater Group
needs volunteers to work
behind the scenes &
audition for roles!
thekeyplayers.org

Florida Keys Orchid, Fern
and Bromeliad Society
meets the 3rd Thurs. of every
month at Key Largo Library
Community Room at 7pm.
Open to the public.
305-451-2396.
UNDERWATER CERAMICS
TECHNICAN NEEDED
(dishwasher). Apply in person,
MM 110.

The Mangrove Galley
by Sandi Mieszczenski

This time of the year you can find delicious pears in the supermarket or local produce stand. I came up with this very easy recipe
of a pear compote. It would be great on short cake, angelfood
cake, or vanilla ice cream. Try it, I think you’ll enjoy it!

We arrest you in front
of your wife & release
you on Tuesday. Includes
camping fee, fishing
license, tent, and beer.
We come in full police
uniforms & blue lights.
305-555-FREE

NOW FIRING
We’re letting many of our
employees go, so good
news for you - jobs
available!
Call 305-555-JERKS

GET CLASSIFIED
$10 per col. inch
per month!

(generous 1.72 column width)

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

Classified Display Space
$15/inch.

Drop off ad and payment at
The UPS STORE
101425 Overseas Highway
Next to Publix at Tradewinds

Tumble out of Bed and Stumble to the Theater!
Key Players is at it again
with a monster Broadway
show! Dolly Parton‛s 9 to 5
The Musical is coming to
Key Largo in February! This
is their biggest show (with
the biggest budget) since
Shrek the Musical. Twenty
actors rehearsing 4 days a
week, plus tons of costumes, props, set pieces and
a mega projector! Fabulous
singing, dancing and acting
will keep you thoroughly
entertained and singing along.

Franklin Hart (John Rudolph) is
finally put in his place by Doralee
(Mary-Margaret Dale)

Based on the hit 1980
film, which starred Lily
Tomlin, Jane Fonda and the
stage show‛s composer/
lyricist Dolly Parton, the
Broadway musical adaptation follows office manager
Violet Newstead, who joins
her fellow co-workers —

Key Players are Working “9 to 5”

Seated from left: Jenny Lea Brown, Kristine Ingold, Cristina Von Essen, Christina Neel, Mary-Margaret Dale,
Russell Holmes, Cathy Austin. Standing from left: Rhonda Crutcher, Tommy Chambers, Julien Baidet, Lilly
Cascamo, Jonelle Kop (Director/Producer), Charlene Sammis, Zander Wolfgramm-Smilgin, Laura Nelson
Not pictured: John Rudolph, Doug LaRue, Craig Zabransky, Jaimie Evans

Center in Key Largo. Tickets
are $20 at the ticket outlets, and $23 online and at
the door. You can buy tickets
in advance at the following
locations: Key Largo Chocolates and Ice Cream, Shear
Paradise, and the PostNet
Store. Tickets are also
available through the Key
Player‛s Facebook page.

frazzled divorcée Judy
Bernly and sexy secretary
Doralee Rhodes — to turn
the tables on their “sexist,
egotistical, lying, hypocritical bigot” of a boss. The
story follows the original
movie with fabulous music
written by Dolly herself. In
fact, her presence will be
felt with the 25‛ wide video

Doralee (Mary-Margaret Dale)

Doralee, Judy and Violet enjoying
their new friendship and dreams

they are adding to the
performance.
So, tumble out of bed
and stumble into the theatre! The show opens
Thursday, February 20th
and runs for two weekends
only!
9 to 5 The Musical is
produced in conjunction with
the Friends of the Key Largo
Cultural Center, at the
Murray Nelson Government

Doralee giving Hart (John Rudolph)
a little western justice

Questions? 305•304•2837

PEAR COMPOTE
3 to 4 ripe pears
¼ cup brown sugar
¼ teaspoon cinnamon
Core the pears and chop into ½ inch cubes.
Place all of the ingredients in a saucepan
and stir until well blended. Cover the
pan and stew on medium low heat until
the mixture starts to bubble.
Reduce heat to simmer and stir
occasionally until the pears are
soft to almost mushy; approximately 25 minutes. Let cool and
refrigerate until ready to use.
Sandi’s recipes are featured here monthly.
For previous issues go to theconchtelegraph.com

sliced thin

Actors Tommy Chambers & Doug
LaRue having fun at rehearsal

Doralee's husband, DeeWayne
(Russell Holmes) and Franklin Hart,
Jr. (John Rudolph)

Judy (Christina Neel) and Franklin
Hart face off
Justice, Violet’s style (Cristina Von Essen)

PHOTOS BY JACKIE LARA

